Abstract -Leetins are cell-binding and agglutinating (glyco)proteins found in a variety of living forms. They will be defined here as homogeneaus carbohydrate-binding (glyco)proteins principally of plant (seed) origin but also occurring in invertebrate (and vertebrate?) forms.
As an example of how lectins may be used in structural studies, an investigation of the interaction of several lectins with pneumococcus S XIV capsular polysaccharide is described.
The m-2-galactopyranosyl-binding lectin from Bandeiraea simplicifolia seeds is shown to comprise a family of five isolectins. Each isolectin is a tetramer composed of two different subunits, A which binds N-acetyl-D-galactosamine and B which is specific for m-D-galactosyl units. The separation~ characterization and some properties of these·isolectins are presented.
For almost a century we have known that many plant seed extracts clump or agglutinate animal erythrocytes. Specific proteins or glycoproteins isolated from these extracts cause the agglutination. These proteins were called plant agglutinins or phytohemagglutinins until about 25 years ago when Boyd coined the term lectin from the Latin legere -to p~ck out or choose (1) . Boyd chose this term to call attention to their serological specificity since he and Renkonen had discovered that some of these seed extracts could distinguish among human blood groups (2, 3) . Testing lima bean (Phaseolus lunatus) extract against a panel of blood samples, Boyd discovered that the phytohemagglutinin of lima beans was quite specific for type A erythrocytes (2) . Several years ago, the lima bean lectin was purified and its specificity for type A cells was confirmed (4, 5) .
Building upon these Observations, Morgan and Watkins (6,7) followed by numerous other investigators (8,9), employed lectins as probes for studying the immunochemical, determinant sugars of blood group antigens of substances. All blood group substances contain the same four sugars -D-galactose, L-fucose, N-acetyl-D-glucosamine and N-acetyl-D-galactosamine. The speclfic way thes~ sugars are linked=toqether determines blood group specificity. This is illustrated in Fig. 1 which shows fragments of the ABO blood group substances. The terminal nonreducinq sugar .of each of these structures plays a dominant role in determining i.mmunochemical·specificity. It is also chiefly these sugar residues with which lectins interact. Thus, a-linked N-acetyl-D-galactosamine is the immunedominant sugar of type A substance. The lima bean lectin inter:cts with this sugar. Similarly, D-galactose-linked a-is the immunedominant sugar of blood group B substance and a-L-fucosyl groups of o-substance. The lectins from Lotus tetragonolobus seeds and eel serum agglutinate type 0 erythrocytes. Morgan and Watkins discovered that this agglutination reaction between type 0 red blood cells and Lotus extracts was best inhibited by L-fucose (6, 7) . This is the way they showed L-fucos~be the immunedominant sugar of o:cells. The same investigators showed N-acetyi-D-galactosamine to be the best inhibitor of the agglutination reaction between type-A erythrocytes and lima bean extracts (7).
The findinq that simple sugars inhibited lectin-induced hemaqglutination reactions indicated that these sugars were interactinq with sites on the lectin molecules. These observations indicate that lectins are a class of carbohydrate-binding proteins.
Since these milestones in lectin research, substances capable of binding carbohydrates and interacting with and aqglutinating animal cells have been found in many diverse sources: bacteria and molds, lichens, fish sera and roe, numerous invertebrates and even vertabrate fODDS (10) . .
Approximately 25 lectins have been purified and their physical-chemical properties and carbohydrate-binding specificity studied. A group of representative lectins is presented in Table 1 alonq with their blood group specificity, sugar specificity and some of their molecular properties. 
. . Table 3 . The use and application of lectins especially as probes for structural studies on complex carbohydrates is shown in Table 4 . In order for a lectin to be a useful probe in molecular bioloqy and a structural probe in carbohydrate chemistry it is necessary to isolate it in pure form andto. characterize its physical and chemical properties as completely as possible. Above all, its carbohydrate · binding specificity must be studied in detail. In only one case ha.s such a complete characterization been accomplished -that of concanavalin A.
First isolated by Sumner and Howell, in l936 (11), concanavalin A-(con A, from Canavalia ensiformis beans) was obtained in pure form by affinity chromatoqraphy on cross-linked dextran gel (Sephadex) (12,13). The carbohydrate-binding specificity of this lectin has been studied in qreat detail (14) . As illustrated in Fig. 2 , the con A combininq sites are most complementary to terminal, nonreducinq CI-D-mannopyranosyl units, althouqh 2-o-substituted CI-D-mannopyranosy1 residues will a1so·interact with the 1ectin (15). We-have used a series of.deoxy, o-methyl, and fluoro derivatives of D-qlucose and D-mannose to identify the precise atoms of each hydroxyl group that may be inVo1ved in binding to the protein (14) . 9ur findinqs are SUIIIIIarized in l"ig. 2.
Con A is a metalloprotein composed of subunits, molecu1ar weight 26,000. At pH 5-6 the lectin occurs as a dimer1 at pH 7 as a tetramer. .The prote,in has been sequenced (16) and its x-ray crysta11oqraphic structure so1ved at a reso1ution of 2 Ä (17) and 2.4 Ä (18) .
Con A has one Mn 2 + and one ca 2 + per protomer1 both ions are required for carbohydrate bindinq activity (19). The con A carbohydrate bindinq site has been located in crysta1s of con A (20,21) after considerable controversy (22) (23) (24) (25) .
Although 1ectins are most commonly detected by screening extracts from plant seed and animäl tissue for tbeir ability to agglutinate animal cells, more sophisticated procedures are now available. We use precipitation reactions·between lectins and polysaccharides (26) , and naturally occurr,inq and synthetic carbohydrate-protein conjuqates (27, 28) . Recently we have developed a simple procedure for linking carbohydrates to proteins (29) . The metbad is illustrated in Fig. 3 These results demonstrate that important specificity differences exist and must be considered when drawinq conclusions about the reactions of lectins with carbohydrate-containinq polymers of unknown constitution. The fact that the snail lectin has 6 combininq sites, whereas the other three N-acetyl-D-qalactosamine-bindinq proteins possess only two sites, is an important consideration,
=
As an example of how lectins may be used in structural studies, I will describe our investiqation of Pneumococcus S XIV with wheat qerm aqqlutinin and the hemaqqlutinin from the castor bean, The lectin from wheat (WGA) has a combininq site that interacts with ß-linked N-acetyl-D-glucosaminyl residues that occur at polysaccharide or qlycoprotein chain ends, or with internal units linked at the 0-4 position (32-34), In fact, the combining site of this lectin can accommodate three ß-(1+4)-linked units as occur in N,N',N"-triacetyl chitotriose, The castor bean hemagglutinin interacts with both a-and ß-D~alactopyranosyl end groups, with a sliqht preference for the ß-anomer. Thus, the castor Eean aqqlutinin will precipitate with both quaran and larch arabinoqalactan (35-37).
The structure of S XIV, as elegantly worked out by Lindberget al. (38) , is presented in Fiq, 4. The site of reaction with wheat qerm agglutinin and~castor bean aqglutinin are also indicated, Indeed, both of these lectins readily precipitate with s XIV, It is most interestinq to observe that wheat qerm agqlutinin is capable of interacting with a ß-D-GlcNAc unit substituted at both the 0-4 and 0-6 positions, On the other band, Allen and hi; coworkers showed that 0-3 Substitution is not tolerated by wheat qerm agqlutinin (33).
Q-Gal~ }--site of reaction with castor bean aqglutinin
---site of reaction with wheat qerm agqlutinin Fig, 4 Structure of Pneumococcus S XIV capsular polysaccharide illustratinq the site of interaction of wheat qerm aqqlutinin and the castor bean aqglutinin.
We also conducted periodate oxidation studies on S XIV with some interestinq results (Fiq. 5). One mole of oxidant is consumed in less than a day followed by a slower oxidation which required 15 days for the theoretical 3 moles to be consumed. At the end of this time the polyaldehyde was reduced to the correspondinq polyalcohol. The S XIV polyalcohol failed to precipitate with either R. communis hemagglutinin or wheat qerm aqqlutinin, .. .. .. Fiq. 5 Periodate oxidation of s_ XIV polysaccharide.
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We did not expect the polyalcohol to precipitate with r1c1n, since the qalactosyl stubs were fragmented. But we were surpr~sed when S XIV polyalcohol failed to react with wheat qerm aqqlutinin. I.t is possible that steric hindrance caused by the polyalcoholic qroups at the o-4 position of GlcNlc units prevented reaction with wheat qerm aqqlutinin.
If the oxidation was allowed to proceed for just one day before the reduction step, the ß-D-qalactosyl stub was preferentially cleaved. Controlled hydrolysis (Smith deqradation) at.pH 1.0, 25° for 24 hours removed the (1~)-ß-D-qalactosyl unit. As expected the derived linear polymer no lonqer precipitated with ricini but it did react viqorously with wheat qerm aqqlutinin. This is the first instance of a ß-Q-GlcNAc unit, substituted solely at the 0-6 position, reactinq with wheat qerm aqqlutinin. -These studies, alonq with hapten inhibition data on several-score simple suqars and oliqosaccharides, now make wheat qerm aqqlutinin a valuable reagent for studying GlcNAc residues in biopolymers.
Mlkell and Mlkelä first reported a lectin in B. simplicifolia seeds which preferentially aqglutinated type B erythrocytes (39) . They indicated that melibiose was the best inhibitor of the agglutination reaction between the B. simplicifolia lectin and type B erythrocytes. Dr. Colleen Hayes in our laboratory isolated the lectin by affinity chromatography on a melibionate-Bio-Gel P-300 column (40) . The lectin so isolated behaved as a single component on polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at pH 4.3 and in the analytical ultracentrifuqe (pH S.O). Results of serological studies indicated the lectin tobe specific for Band AB erythrocytes and to cross-react with Al but not A 2 cells. A summary of the lectin's properties is presented in Table s . -TABLE 5 The B. simplicifolia lectin gives a typical antibody-antigen type precipitin curve with guaran, precipitates readily with type B substance and cross-reacts to a limited extent with type A 1 substance. Carbohydrate-binding specificity studies indicate the lectin to be most complementary to a-D-qalactopyranosyl end units, but to cross-react to a limited extent with !-acetyl-2-galactosaminyl units (40) .
Recently we found that N-acetyl-D-qalactosamine completely abolished the agglutination erythrocytes by the lectin, but did not reduce its titer against B cells. This led us reexamine our data and question the homogeneity of the B. simplicifolia (BS I) lectin. amino acid analysis indicated approximately 0.4 mole methionine/subunit. .We also noted of A 1 to The that the hapten inhibition curve for N-acetyl-0-galactosamine was atypical in that it was not siqmoidal as for other carbohydrate inhibitors. Furthermore, the titer for A erythrocytes appeared to vary considerably with different lectin preparations. Finally, we observed that polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at pH 8.9 gave 5 major bands, each of which stained with our new fluorescent glycoprotein stain (41) .
These data led us to postulate that the B. simplicifolia (BS I) lectin comprises a family of five isolectins. We had already established that the lectin contained four subunits. Our hypothesis required two different kinds of subunits: B subunit displaying a primary specificity for a-2-gal~ units and A subunit specific for a-E-GalNAc~ units. These isolectins have been desiqnated as indicated in Figure 6 .
What is the evidence in'support of this hypothesis? Firstwehave been partially successful in resolving this mixture. The form which we call A 4 is. readily displaced from a melibionate-Bio-Gel column by low concentrations of D-GalNAc. This is followed by A 3 B. Elution with methyl a-2-galactopyranoside gave the r~aining three forms. subunits. Subunit B binds a-g-Gale >> a~2-GalNAc~; a-2-GalNAc > a-2-Gale.
Eaeh form oontains four subunit A has the specificity On the other hand, when the isolectin mixture is added to an insolubilized blood group A substance column, B4 and B3A pass through the column whereas the other forms are bound. The bound isolectins (A4, A3B, and A2B2l can be eluted subsequently with methyl a-~-galacto pyranoside.
Preliminary serological experiments indicate that the mixture of B4 and B3A are absolutely specific for type B erythrocytes and A4 for A erythrocytes with some of the intermediate forms falling between these two extremes.
Amino acid analyses of A4r the native mixture of isolectins and B4, B3A revealed some important differences between the two kinds of subunits: the B subunit oontains approximately one mole methionine whereas the A subunit has none. There are also some expected differences in the ratio of acidic to basic amino acids, with the B subunit moving more rapidly toward the anode at alkaline pH values. The sulfhydryl groups on the A and B subunits also titratedifferently.with 5,5'-dithiobis(2-nitrobenzoic) acid. Rabbit antisera against.A 4 or the mixture of five isolectins do not distinquish between the subunits. These reactions of apparent immunochemical identity taken tagether with the amino acid analyses indicate considerable homoloqy between the two types of subunits.
We have also carried out a preliminary investigation of the carbohydrate binding specificity for ~ and the mixture of B4, B3A. A4 precipitates both blood groups A and B substances as well as guaran, but not larch arabinogalactan. 8 4 , B3A precipitates guaran and type B substance but ·not type A substance.
Hapten inhibition studies demonstrate the 100-fold preference of B4, B 3 A for a-~-galactosyl units over a~g-GalNAc units, whereas A 4 exhibits only a 20-fold preference for a-2-GalNAc · over a-D-Gal. These studies indicate the B subunit to be highly specific for a-D-Gal units. We beli;ve this series of isolectins will prove tobe valuable structural probes=for the carbohydrate chemist, once the individual species are fully characterized.
Wehave already employed the immobilized mixture of isolectins to isolate a new.galactomannan from the seeds of Cassia alata (42) .
Finally, we have isolated a sixth lectin from B. simplicifolia seeds, one that has a primary specificity for !-acetyl-g-glucosaminyl units (43) . We discovered this new lectin (BS II) when we screened B. simplicifolia extracts with a series of synthetic carbohydrate-protein oonjugates and discovered a reaction with a e-azophenyl 2-acetamido-2-deoxy-ß-2-glucopyranoside-bovine serum albumin oonjuqate. The lectin was isolated by affinity chromatography on chitin (43) . It gave a single proteinband by polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis at pH 4.3 with exactly the same mobility as B. simplicifolia I.
Immunochemically it is distinct from B. simplicifolia I, a reaction of complete nonidentity being exhibited by the antisera of each purified component against the second lectin.
Amino acid analyses of the two lectins (BS I and BS II) also indicate gross differences. We are now studyinq this interesting new lectin with !-acetyl-2-gluoosamine-containing biopolymers.
In summary, lectins are substances of great versatility, They have the advantage of being rather cheap and simple to prepare in relatively larqe quantities. We believe that in the years to come purified lectins of known specificity will be the subject of intensive investigation both as valuable tools in studies of carbohydrate structure and in molecular bioloqy, and also as subjects of study in their own right: proteins and glycoproteins of great inherent interest to immunoloqists, biochemists, and plant physioloqists,
